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South Texas Drought Remains Severe

'-Iarsh weather in 1989 cre:l1cd many h:lrdships for South·
west farmers and rJn<."hers, pal1kul:Hly e:Hly in Ihe year when

drought. hail and flooding damaged crops. While conditions
improv<.-d in most :Ireas, South Texas continues [0 suffer from

drought (see map). Conditions are critiC'JII~{ween San

Antonio and Laredo. where the now-extreme drought of 1989
prolongs unusually dry conditions thai lowered the outpul and
incomes of farmers and r:mchers for the p:hl two years.

Drought is a normal part of agricultural production. The
length and scverity of a drought. however, can be ;Ibnorm:l.l.

The chart below depi<'1s the historical soil moislUre conditions
for the ;Ire;! of South Texas Ih:l1 is now in extreme drought. 1

Soil moisture is measured using the Palmer Drought Severity
Index; conditions an;: "weI" wh~n the index b above zero and
'dry" when lhe index is \xolow zt:ro. The range lX:lwt...oen 2 and

-2 is considered close to norma1. As the index 1>ho\\'s, Soulh
T~xas endured sever.11 periods of prolonged drought in lhis

century, including a major droughl in 19;0-57. Droughts in
1909-12, 1916-18. and 1962~65 are also signifkant lx:cause of
lheir lenglh :md severily. The currenl droughl. which sl:tned in
1988, is lhe first period of prolonged dryness in 29 years.

Dry condilions vinually hailed South Texas agricultural pro
dUdion and are likely 10 affecl 1>pring planting. Dryland pro
ducers weTI.:' unable to harvest crops this rear. while irrig:llL-d
f:lrmers had poor yields and increased COSl.'>, LivcSlOCk
producers are also affect(.'{I; insufficient waler and forage
forced mOSl ranchers 10 liquidate their her<b. Mosl f;lrmers
cannal afford 10 planl nexl spring without additional moislUre.
but lhe region is not likdy to receive significant rainfall during
the winter.
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Many agricultural producers tempor.lrily ceased operation
while waiting for rain. Although a few producers quit farming
permancntly. m01>1 of lhem tum 10 off-farm jobs to supplement
their income until agricullure Ix:comes profilable. Disaster
assistance in 1988 and 1989 helped agricullural producers
cover their COSIS. Feder.!1 disaster funds, however, are subjecl
10 inl'reasing political scnniny, and many f:lnners are skeplical
:lIXJUl lhe avail:ihilil)' of disaster funds in 19')0. If the region
receives enough moiSlure Ihis 1>pring 10 plant. most farmers
:lfe ;Irfeeted 10 purchase crop insurance.

-Fiona Sigal1a

1 Source of d:ll:t: C.S. Department of Commerce, National
Oceanic and Almospheric Adminislration. N:ltion31 Environ
mental Salellile. D:lta. and lnfoffilalion service, National
Climatic Dala Center,
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